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th.t Sun Jose he pta
l.xl to (lie Jessie,
irot ul.'tiKrii.l.'.
down ils row lock,
pliui'l his ours livsld.;
(he pnlntar
NOHTHKItN PACIFIC SAKE.
I ii his liiui.l im.l tn
uLt'tni'ling to t limb
LONG FIR PILING
216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
over (lie roll onto the lck of the Jessie
Mllwauktv, Wis., February 15. The
Promptly Furnished
Portland. Oregon
kist his hold by the rolllnir of the Inint feile of the Northern I'aoitlc llallroad
In the gule and slipped into th swift CoiniMuiy's properly and tlie iransfcr
oumut of th river.
to the Northern I'aelllc Hallway Coml.envoC orilera at "tlluirlle" Hwanson was a well known pany, the purclmser. luis beon fully
ominer&
and populivr
pilot, lutvlng h.rsts of
Judge Jenkins having enMtre
friends 1n Ant. flu. Kor
he wiis In tered an order In the I'nited States
All
tho employ of the o, It. and N.
i.n iMuin conllrtnmg the action of Master
Hoof Vulntinu
the
Siin J.we. and liuet night Agent Carey In exeotuii.g the dieda transferrHANSEN
K.
N.
JENSEN and
0.
and HMlrlni LMky HiHif.
lAuiieilny said 1h fii one of tho ing tlx propeity aivd eaixjtkming a
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I
hud. His Mend are still hoeful tho muster. This U the last act In
that there l
itne niUtiike and that tlxi dLipoMUon of the property,
but
he will yet be found Honiewhere
years will ellipse before Oie court Is
hut up tat a late hour no further tldliifrs done with the litlgiUkm.
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FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria Roofing

tli.its

ffhlp-liii4-

Cornice Co.

soh-Kil-
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ar-iin-

um

ftlcjrvin Room Company
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Clarkson

Astoria Asphalt

Roofing Co.
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Work Guaranteed

Emil Schacht

t.

Boyle & Co.

R.

ARCHITECT

GEO. NICOLL,

Assistant.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

liiul

lxon reiiveil,

HAItUY HANgl'IST DUtVNKD.
The Columbia clnlin.sl (x victims
yesterday, the mnnd betng Hurry ltiui- iltilst, a llsiuTiiian In the- ouiiloy of (he
Sean.lliviiviau cannery. Tli luiildcnt oo- 7 o'clock hiMt evening.
ourriil
what muld be I.niju.nI int night,
Itiuuiukit had
llflilng on the river
and was returning hme. All went well
till the boat nrtived off the Snuidlna- vlan iNiimery, wIumi, In attempting to
ciine about, the burnt viu struck by a
heavy s i mill. The lsnm swung wound
so quickly that HiuiiiuIhi Iuid not (line
to get out of tho way, and he was
struck a terrlllc blow on the head.
knocking him Into tlio ley water. He
was probably
unconscious and
sank before aslKtaiu, could reach him.
reoovereil. The
Tlie bixly has not be-weaUuM was vej-rough all day yesterday and the uufottiuuite man chanc
ed to
lit'.tilin. It tould ir.it Ih- - l.rn-e- l
or not Banqulst
last night
flsh- had a funilly. He va an old-tiornuui.
-

orncB:

Kopp's Hew Brewery

ST.

COMMERCIAL.

UNION MEAT CO. The Palace Cafe
SHIELD BRAND
flAIS, BACON, LARD
CONDENSED MEATS

GUARANTEED THE BEST
.. IN Ttlfi

OREGON

PORTLAND

J.

A FASTABEND,
GENERAL

Eastern Ogsters
It tat shell or cat

Served to Order or Sold

W.

VV.

at Retail

WHIPPLE

TUB PALACE

CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND EHARF BUILDER

MOUIIIC

Good Meal...

NAKHET...

Cor. 4th and Gllsan Sts

the Place for a

cm

S. FRHHMAN. Ut of Freeman
R. T. Eanli, Ut. of Stockton

MOVKH.

Houm Moving Tool
ASTORIA

for Kant.
ORHOON

COLUMBIA

alul
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n

Ih,

Holmee.
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WORKS

FHEB COUHSES OF STUDY BY COR- UESI'ON PENCE.

To meet the noeils of
numbers of
young who live In
both old
FOUNDRYHEN people
remote sections of country or In places
Blacksmiths, Machinists
where the school are not advanced,
and Boiler Maker
the university of Oregon lias nuule
to conduct a four years'
"'""'C'.lVo? fll1 Kinds of IBaohinepy
course of study by oomwiKHidonce. The
A complete stock of lumber on hand
Iron and Brass Castings
,
plan Is to nwike thla course entirely
In the rough or dressed. Flooring-- rusGeneral Blacksmith Work
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; moldWekh Patent Wheel, Ship fiw except a small charge which will
Work, Canary and cover the actual expenses.
This charge
ing! and shingles. Term reasonable SPECIALTIES Steamboat
Marin, and Stationary Boiwill be In tlie form of a small sum for
All
bedrock.
prices
order
at
ler.
and
each lesson sent out. It will not exceed
promptly attended to. Office and yard
Specially equipped for loeeera' work
Correspondence solicited
what Is actually paid out for pontage,
H F L. LOGAN,
at mill.
1 8th and Franklin.
oind
clerical work In conducting the
Phone 78
Proprietor.
Seaside, Oregon.

SEASIDE

SflWBM.

1!7.

NO.

lnj-jj-

SETTl.EltS DKSTITl'TE.
Juliaettii. Idaho, February 13. HancJi-er- s
Imbxlay fnHii the Nex 1'orce reaor-vati.report cotuUlerable deatltution
among the settlors. JIany who went on
the new lands with Insulliulent funds
to tide Until oxer to the tlrst crop are
subsisting entirely on xtatxis and usoilToe. Neighbors
ing biirmxl barley
are doing everything to tide them over
till (lie spring, but seed wheat must
be bpnipht In to enable them to put 111
a crop.
f.-- r

THE MARKETS.

T
MITCHELL FORCE

FOR SURRENDER

Fet-uar-

9llo

l

fiir to chcv, and

12(iUVi.

for fancy.
Portland, February 15. Wheat Walla Walla. 80'uSlc; Valley. SJ'4S3.
ILL.

MAJOR McKlXLEY

1 --

I'ownri Have Iandwl Troops Effort
Will lie Mode to l'rwr.t Furfher
llMUUiUm In Candla.

.olnel

men-of-w-

KuaMian, French, English, Italian and
Austrian flags have been hoisted on
the ramparts of the town. The com-mand.- - of the Gre.-squadron has
been notified of thrrr landing.
GREECE'S POSITION.
Athens, February 15. Replying to a
oollortJve note of the pnwens, the Gre- otan govemtnent had declared that its
hlrvuntfcm tn affairs In Crete is Justified by the maanacrea there and U
nut due to a desire to disturb the Island. The Orw-- k government announces
that it is detertiejned to continue to dis
patch troips f
the purpose of restoring order. Great excitement pre
3
have
vails here. The reieerves of
beun called upon In order to rejoin their
k

1S72-T-

hours. Crowds
colors wltuln forty-eigcontinue to throng the room of the
legislature chambers, anxious for news
from Kettmo, Candla and Canea, where
the Christians are in the minority. Two
s'.eaiiKrs full of insurgents started for
ht

at midnight.
PEOPLE WILD WITH JOY.
CaJiea, CnU-- , February 15. The people her are wild with Joy over the

Crt-i-

APPROPRIATIONS

Part of the fVmator'i Force Want to
Nominate a Compromise Candidate
but the Majority Objects.

BILL.

Carries An Enormous Amount No
tion on Arbitration Treaty.

Ac

Felrruary

15 (Monday even.
Voswis, aide de camp of
the king of Greeoe, and commander of
the Orwk army corps at Platonics, only
an hour's distance from Canee, has Issued a proclamation to the Cretan people. Hu bus also demanded a surrender of the Turks.
Troops from foreign
have
landed svt Canea. Tlie Kusslarui, French
IJngllch and Italians each have furnished a hundred men and tlie Austrian
nfty. With th oorvit of tli Turkish
authorities th whole detachment was
lundeil under the command of an ItalA similar second detachian offloer.
ment, aiiimanded by a French offloer,
will bet held In readiness to hand. The

Athons,

Ing).

e

the Uhuid of Crete.
POWERS TO INTERFERE.
(CopyrighteO. '7. by Associated Press.)
Constantinople. February 15. The
opinion in f'tlcial circles here Is that
the (Ie.t of the powers will be instruet-o- j
to occupy the Island of Candia very
shortly and that pressure will be
brought to bear uion lxth Turkey and
Greece In order that open mtu- - may be
avoided. Should actual h.etilities comy
mence, Turkey would have little
In sendlpg an overwholmiroj force
of trcxps Into Thessaly. But the Turks
fear that the Island of Crete In any
case Is practically lout to the (Xtoman
Empire.
There are already indexations In the
Balkan peninsula that war between
Greece and Turkey would be followed
by a serioiiej conflict there, and it is believed the powers arc not yet ready to
face such a condition of affairs. In the
for
meantime, Turkey Is preparing
eveiituaUtiea and the calling out of the
Greek army reserves of the class of
isi.1 and 1SJS will be met by the assembling of Turkish troops near the
frontier of Greece. A large Turkish
force at Salonika Is In readiness to
move at any moment. It Is believed,
however, that war will not be declared.
ditll-cult-

NOW THEY MVST FIGHT.

Stuart Has Completed
ments for the Corbett-Flt-

All

ArrangeMill.

Car.son, New, February 15. Dan Stuart today took out a $1,000 license for
the Corbet t and Fttzsimmons contest to
tako place here March 17. He paid for
it by check and now nothing In a legal
way can prevent the big fight from
taking place. It Is understood the local
railroad has nuule arrangements with
the Southern Pacific to switch all excursions on their track and bring them
straight through without transfer.
here and
Sleepers will be
will furnish sleeping apartments for
passengers arriving In them. Stuart
has been busy all day working plans for
the arena, but refuses to take the public Into his conlldence as to Just what
the seating caaacity of tho arena will
be, or what the exterior of the building
will be like, beyond that it will cover
a piece of ground 300 feet square and
will be octagonal In shape. Carpenters
are expected to start work Wednesday
or Thaursday and seats will be placed
on sale at the same time.

Canton. Ohio, February 15. Major
McKlnloy wua confined to hks room
TO REGULATE FISH TRAPS.
tonight and his doctor advised him to
aoo no visitors until tomorrow, or until Washington Senate Appoints a Com
he has newvereU from his cold. This
mittee to Investigate the Matter.
k the first time he bus been Inaccessi
ble to oallora since his return from
Olympla, February 15. The lower
CVjlumbus over a year ft1branch of the legislature oonvenei this
morning at 10 o'clock and the senate at
Mr. D. Slaughter was in from the Ne- - 2 o'clock Uvls afternoon, after a Sunhalem yesterday, and bromrht thirteen day recess. The house passed several
bills, none of which are very Importhxl of cttle which will be purchased.
It in said, by Ross. Hlgglns & Co. at ant, but devoted most of the day's sesThe senate
sion to routine maters.
5Mi cents per pound, dressed.
-

IS SCATTERING

:

sido-track- ed

Llverpol, February 15. Wheat, spot,
tlnm: demand poor; No. 2 red, spring, 6s
Manitoba; not quoted;
4d; No, 1 hiu-No. 1 California, 6a 6liid.
Hops At Londoii. IVoiflc Coast. 3 15s
15. Hoiw
San Fr.tncl,

87

iivi.wl but one bill. It was a house bill
providing tor tlx apot'tm'nt of county sbn-orrmmisMlotinrs,
ami It now
iroe to the govit-no- r
for his approval.
Tlx main feature of the day was the
jH'lmTnerrt on the part of the house
until Wednesday of connlderatkm of the
Startling Turn of Affairs in the Turkish-G- bill abolleihlng flHh traps, wheels, etc., Scerct Session of His Followers Is
and tlie poswtge of a reH"1utkn In the
recian
fiijht Our Crete.
the Cause of Civil Strife.
fmat providing for the appointment of
three hoi over senators as a otmmlttee
'J III-- PEOPLE WILD WITH JOY to toviwtlgfUe 'the fifth traps question HE CANNOT NOW BE ELECTED
and raiiort at the next session of the
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of this
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Washington, February 15. The coup
arranged by the house
for the
postage of the sunih-- y civil appropria
tion bin, under rnuipniekm of the rules,
was a compb
success) and this big ap--

kdra

proj'rtation

bill,

carrying

50,,743,

was
passed
without opposition or
afnendrnent Just as t came from the
oirrcnittee. The main apposition was
directed against the river and harbor
items tn the bill. The house made the
host of the fact that today was sus
pension day, and quite a number of
bills of more or lens importance were
paorMrl. among them the annate bill ap

propriating

at

,740,090 for dosing the cre-vaea-w
Paasw 1 Outre, on the Mlssts-stpp- i;

to equip the national guard with
unif jrni Hpringfleid rifles. 45 calibre
and the senate resolution to authorise
the secretary of the navy to transport
the contrtbutions of the Pacific coast
ats,tai to the famine sufferers In India.
The report in the contested election
case of Benoit vs. Bo&tner, from Louisiana, confirming the latter', title to his
seeiit, was unanimously

adopted.
Owing to the brief time of thla Session yet remaining, extra night sessions
will be h"td.
fwri'h. for
aideration of private pension bills, of
which many hundred Hill remain on the

hrintw

calendar.
AJiBITRATION TREATY.
Washington, February 15. The arbitration treary was not pressed In th
legislative session today and it may
not be called up again until Thursday.
Senator Sherman said today that he
would press the treaty against all other
legislation except the appropriation bill.
He did not intend to have it stand In
the way of the appropriation bills.
fcherman will not make a motion to
postpone the trtaty, but it is understood
that such a motion will be made. It
is rierteved by many senators that the
motion will prevail.
It Is the desire
of Semator Sherman to have a vote, as
he does nut feel that he should consent to put the treaty over without
testing the sense of the senate. No
one now believes there Is any hope of
a direct vote on the treaty at this session.

THE ROBBER'S FRIEND.
Joined a Posse and Successfully Effected the Prisoner's Escape.
Kingman, Arizona, February 15.
Sheriffs Cameron and Ruffner, with a
posse, were following the trail of the
Rovkcut train robber to Grand Canon,
of the Colorado. When the trail got
hot the Intrepid sheriffs sent one man
ahoad. with Indian trailers, while they
rented. The tnkilors found the robber
asleep by a fire and, covering him with
their guns, oaptured him. The white
man's name with the trailers Is Rogers,
w'lio told the Indians to gather wood
to make coffee and to stack theiir guns.
While the Indians were gathering wood
guns,
tho robber Jumped for thtir
breaking one over a log, and threw one
In the river and kai tQie two others,
with all the ammunition, ordering the
Indiana to "git." which they lost no
time in d."ing. It Is supposed Rogers
was a friend of Uie robber, as he is
a cowboy of unsavory fame. The whole
posse abandoned the ctuisaand returned
to the railroad.
IDAHO BANK FAILURE.

Special to the Astori&n,
Salem, Or., Fobruary 15. Thirty-on- e
members of the Mitchell Joint assembly met at the copilot tonight and discussed the senatorial situation at length
and tn all its phases. It was a secret
oonferenoe, but K to known that no
formal action looking either to the continued support of Mkchotl or his withdrawal w as taken. 8ome of the memsupporting Senator
bers advocator
Mitchell to the end. Taylor made several earnest talks, which seemed to reflect the sentiment of many of those
present It was to the effect, that the
interests of the Republican party were
higher than those of any one man, but
he added that the members of this conference ought to have a right to name
a candidate, if it is seen that Michel!
cannot be teoted. Reed did not believe in allowing the minority to dictate
to the majority. Senator Patterson, f
Marion, thought the thirty-on- e
could
afford to hold out in tberrprescnt attitude. There was no attempt whatever
to secure an expression binding mem-be- n
to keep up the ftght in Mitchell's
behalf. The conference adjourned till
Wednesday night.
A rumor is afloat that Thursday is
the day set for organization, but It can
be definitely stated that no specific time
has been decided on. It is the purpose
of the opposition to organize when it is
l
felt that
is safely beaten.
MET AND ADJOURNED.
Salem, February 15. Only thlrty-thr- e
members were present at today's sea.
skin of the Joint convention. Represen
tatives Hudson, Vaughan, and Wagner
tent letters asking to be excused on account of Illness.
Senator Reed and
Representatives Mitchell and Veness,
who were also absent, seat no excuses.
After roll was called the convention ad
journed till tomorrow at noon.
It is not likely that Representative
Mitchell, of Marion, will enter the con
vention tomorrow.
There was nothing done In the sen
ate or either of the houses today.
DITTO DAVIS HOUSE.
Salem. Februray 15. The Davis house
met at 11:45 tonight Sixteen members
were present. Adjournment was taken
till Ave minutes after 12. When that
time arrived the house was again called to order and adjourned till 11:30 a.
m. Wednesday.
Miti-hei-

THE MARKETS FLUCTUATE.
Probabilities

of War in Europe Causes

a Flurry

In New York.

New York, February 15. There was a
larger volume of trading on the stock
exchange today than for a good many
days.
The activity was practically
confined, too. to the brat feiw minutes
after opening, when the whole list tended downward, and to the last hour,
which saw a smart rally and general
not gains on the day's transactions. The
slump in prices at the opening was
wholly due to the Influence of the pan-k'k- y
condidon of mind reported on con

tinental bourses and to the fall in con
sols and other securities In London.
American securities were affected along
with the others and option prices were
on a level with London quotations.
FLURRY IN WHEAT.
New York, February 15. The wheat
resporjled to the European war news
this morning with an advance of
for Saturday's curb, carrying May to
SIN on tirsit subs. There was no little
excitement among local sbopts until
later cables, bringing; in .more peaceful
accounts, somewhat allayed their fears.
Speculation was larger than it has been
In many weeks.

lc

Salt Lake, UtaJi. February 15. A spe
cial to the Tribune from Blacktoot, Ida
The banking house of C.
ho, says:
Bunting & Co, vtis placed in the hands
of a receiver today. There have been
heavy withdrawals from the bank of
late and a receiver was appointed at
Ei. McKerrln was arretted last mid
the request of tlie principal owners of night by OtIUr Obirs-- for disorderly
the bnk for tlie protection of creditors. conduot.
Tho liabilities are estimated at $200,000
and tlie assets will probably be sufficient to pay In full. The bank was
one of the oldeat Institutions! of the

kind in the state.
STORM

OX THE SOUND.

ill

Tacoma, Wn., February 15. One of
the severest storms of the winter is
prevailing In the Sound country. During part of last night and today a gale
has blown from the southwest at a rate
miles per hour. During
of forty-tw- o
hours ending at 5 p. m.
the twenty-fou- r
one and a tlilrd Inches of rain fell
FOUGHT TWENTY ROUNDS.
New York, February 15. The Dlxon- Downey fight was declared a draw In
the twentioth round.

POVJOEO
,

Absolutely Pure

Steve CampMl. tho Mill Creek logger,
was in the city yesterday.

for its great leavening
strength and healthfulneos. Assures the
food against alum and all forma of
adulteration common to 'the cheap

Meanv is the leading tailor, and par
the highest cash price for fur skins.

brand. ROYAL BAKING
CO, NEW YORK.
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